
Urucmr '
Tried but Could Not

Relieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi-
ness, Twitching.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Did
Relieve and Cure.

"The doctor tried but couldn't relieve me" \u25a0
is iphrase commonly met with in the letters !
w * receive from grateful patients. Ihe j
r -'on is plain ; The doctor tries to cure the |

\ mptoin and neylects the disease. In all |
eves of chronic headache, nervousness, |
v, e.ikness, general debility, dizzy spells, loss j
ifappetite inability to sleep, lack of energy, :
I. ? \u25a0 of fle-h, lack of interest, morbid tend- i
cucies, hysteria, the disease is a nervous dis j
order and some means must be taken to i
strengthen and restore the nervous system, j
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is performing :
wonders every dav and will cure you as it
has thousands of others. Read how quickly j
it acted in ti e follow ng case:

"A few years ago I was greatly troubled
w: : linervousness and indigestion. While at \u25a0
work a dizzy spell would come o- er me and !
I would be forced to stop and rest. 1 suffered
t 11 it. y from headaches and my nervousness :
wis so marked as to cause almost constant ]
twitching of the muscles. My doctor tried
but could not relieve me. 1 finally began
the use of L>r. Miles' Restorative Nervine |
;,nd continued until 1 have used four bottles, |
although 1 have not had a dizzy spell since :
taking the first dose. lam very thankful foi ;
what your medicine has done for me and j
sh;.!l take pleasure in recommending it !
whenever I can."? FRANK P. BENTLEY, Mid-
diebury, Vt.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot- ,
tie I >r. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book j
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addiess
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A rroicrt'Haive Grnnßr.

Stockholm Depot (N. Y.) grunge is
doing good work. It has a well or- I

nized liternr.v programme for the
year. It has a membership of 200, i
owns a building lot and has SMIO in j
Hie treasury. At a recent meeting it I
was unanimously voted to unite with j
HI her organizations of the county to |

112orm a county dairymen's association, j

The Kansas state grange reports show
that the balance in the treasury is j
greater than at any time during the j
last twenty-five years. At the last ,
meeting, held at Arkansas City. Hon. 1
E. \Y. Westgate was re-elected master :
of Hie grange.

U > 99

The Best place
to buy goods

. Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
;;re always be searche for

Lose no time in making a
ihorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
N ovv on

IexhTBIWONI
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hillaerove, Pa.

P: u: p! u w $450,000.00

It MaKes
No Difference

I where you live, you can avail
I yourself of the security and
I profit an. account in this Com-

pany affords by doing your
banking by mail ?

We pay 3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings.

Write for the booklet,
"Banking by Mail."

LACKAWANNA

COMPANY
. j*

404 Lackawanna Avenue
SCR ANTON, PA.

Conducted by
J. W. DARROW. Cliuthim, N. r.,

Pi'i I Cm-rcsi-nuUnt Sew Y<n-k Stat*
Urmujc

DISTRICT DEPUTY SYSTEM.

Suiue facto KeUtlve l« Till* lni|ii»r-

taut Kotiire «112 (iraiiKi-Work.

From au able report presented at tlie ;
last meeting <>f t lie New York state ,

grange on tlie above subject we make
liberal extracts.

The district deputy system is In op-

eratlon In New Hampshire. Massaehu- )
setts, Maine and Michigan. In New .

Hampshire and Massachusetts the dis-;
trict system has been in use for sev-
eral years and has proved its great,
value in promoting the growth and
welfare of the grange. Its establish-
inent in Mlchlgau and Maine is more

recent, but the results are very satis-
factory.

New Hampshire has a general depu-

ty, two Pomona deputies, four special

deputies and thirty-three district depu-

ties. each of the latter with eight sub-
ordinate granges in charge. The sys- j
tera has been In use twenty years, i
Each subordinate grange is visited
twice each year by the district deputy

and instructed in grange work. A de- I
tailed report of each inspection, for
which printed blanks are furnished, is ;
made to the general deputy, in which
the efficiency of the degree work and
literary work of the grange is recorded !
by the deputy ou the scale of 100. The
I'omona deputies also make similar in-1
spections of the I'omona granges and
report to the general deputy.

The state grange offers annual prizes |
to the I'omona and subordinate granges ;
for excellence in literary work. Aseries j
of competitive programmes Is arranged 1
whereby the subordinate granges in :
each deputy district compete in pairs,

each grange being represented by two

members at alternate meetings. The j
district deputy scores the work. Prises
are also offered for degree work in I
both Pomona and subordinate districts, j
The deputies are paid for each of I
the two visits they make annually to |
each grange, they paying their own i
expenses. The state grange pays tlie
deputies' actual expenses for attend- 1
a nee at two general conferences, one j

day in January and one in October, for ,
instruction.

Master l,add says of the deputy sys- |
tem in Massachusetts: "1 consider our \
deputy work as a very essential part

of our grange work. We have one I
general deputy, three I'omona deputies j
and twenty state deputies, who have
ihe entire charge of the secret work, j
My deputies have the work very nearly j
letter perfect, but we meet once a year

fur drill, etc. Each deputy is assigned

eight or ten subordinate granges to in-
spect, the state master making the as-
signments. The principal feature of
the system is having the deputies and
state master know the secret work

alike. We used to have, years ago.
more or less friction because 110 two

in the state could give the work alike.
You would indeed be surprised to note

the improvement of the work of
granges since we have begun to be
thorough in our unwritten work. At
our state session I have four of the
deputies give the secret work by de-
grees."

Master Ilorton says of the deputy
system as organized in Michigan: "We

have had such a large growth of
granges and members during the past
few years that a new department has
been created which is entirely free and
independent from the organizing part
of our work. This new department is
called a supervising or supporting de-
partment. The state is divided into
thirteen districts and a visiting deputy
is selected for each, and the whole is
under the charge of one general dep-
uty. These district officers are to visit
all of the granges, giving necessary at-
tention to the weaker ones as different
eases may require.

Master Oardner of Maine in speak-
ing of the deputy system says:"The
state deputy system Is In force iu our
state now. and every deputy acts di-
rectly under orders from the master,
with a sufficient number to thoroughly
compass the state. We get the very

best results we ever had under this
system, for the master knows where
each deputy is at work and where aud
what the results are, thus keeping his
hand on the lever at all times."

There are some points to be gained

from the study of the district deputy
system, the principal features being

I the higher attainment reached in de-
gree work and the greater uniformity

I of the unwritten work. This is largely

I brought about by the semiannual state
conferences of the deputies, which are
devoted to the interchange of ideas and
drill in the unwritten work, at which
the deputies' actual expenses are paid
by the state grange.

Co-oiiprntlon Fundamental.
Co-operation is a fundamental grange

principle, says Worthy Master Gaunt
of New Jersey. Patrons believe In
meeting, talking, buying and selling to-
gether and m general working together

for mutual protection and advance-
ment. To do this successfully mem-

bers must understand and have confi-

dence in each other. Circumstances
must determine to what extent and in
what ways this principle can best be
putin practice. It has been thorough-
ly demonstrated in our state what can
be accomplished by co-operative effort.
There is a grange fire insurance, now
twenty-three years old. which has been
the cheapest, best and safest In the
state.

National Lecturer N. J. Bachelder
made the statement In his annual re-
port to the national grange that every
grange in his state conferred degrees

without using the manual.

Short Talks on
Advert isi no

No. I.

One man succeeds and another man fails and people wonder how it happens.
It seems sometimes to people whp don't think deeply that the weaker, duller man

;;oes ahead, and that his more brilliant brother sticks in the rut at the bottom of
the bill.

Slight differences in men seem to make all the wide differences
between success and failure. m /J/"

In games of chance (?) the "bank" has only a slight .. JnJ
percentage, but the bank always wins. JUL |r

Mack of every result is a reason. Back
of husiness success are earnestness, energy,
persistence, concentration. Between these *

and achievement is advertising.
No man ever yet made a success of busi- II

ness without advertising of some sort. Maybe
he didn't call it advertising, but it km adver-
tising just the same. ' tytf M M

Advertising primarily W W
consists in letting a lot of ftjM W
people know you are ing m
existence and what excuse
you mav have for it.' *

,
. "/»fame 1 tf tkmntv tJki 't*nk' *l-w*xyt

The nucleus of adver.
tising is a sign over the door.

Ifnobody had ever put up a sign, one baking powder company would not now

be paying out SBOO,OOO a year placing signs in all the newspapers of America.
When a mail goes into business he has some cards printed, and when he

meets an acquaintance thereafter he pokes out a card and says: "When you are

down my way, drop in." That's advertising.
The trouble is that you can't repeat the operation often enough?personally.

What you can do is to put the card and the remark,

I \.. i more or less elaborately expressed, into such a paper

I"l as l'ie ono > ou are re *ding now and have it handed
\\\ 'll 1 Y| ]l, to a great number of people all in one day.

erence 'n men at ma 'tes one this >i
>i j and another refuse is small. That is, it looks small
' at t 'le start - ' t s most little things. When

'F/ryou stop to analyze it and figure it out to its ulti-
mate result, you find that it grows into proportions

mi \u25a0
_

~ i of great magnitude.
An advertisement in the newspaper is a little

thing, but it goes into thousands of homes and tells
thousands of people just what you most wish them

o hear.
" If the ad. is an honest ad. it will always pay.

"W 'h*n you*re dawn my
drop in." CofyrigTU, ChmrUt Austin Batet % A'no York.

Tri-Weekly N. Y. Tribune
and_News Item 1.50 i

Tribune Farmer and News Item,
Thirty pages a week 52 times, $ I.

Our Great Reduction
Offer to New and,,
Old Subscribers. \

Tri-Weekly Williamsport our Club Mce

Gazette and Bulletin, °Yso ,S 1
Republican News Item l.OOlin vaive

\ Together, $2.50 $2.50

Si Pa ys for °ne Year.
% Pays for Four Papers

Each Week, v

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

MAGAZINE CLUBBING OFFERS
FOR THE SEASON OF 1902-03

THKmanagement of this puper !a i>lonsed to announce thnt It has arranged a series of
combination offers, including a <an;o number of the leading periodicals of the day, that

willafford Its friends their choice of newspapers find magazines at

THE BEST COMBINATION PRICES THAT CAN POSSIBLY
BE MADE THIS SEASON.

The prices named are forone year's subscriptions, and in each instance Include this paper
paid in advance for one year. Subscriptions mly be new or renewal except for papers fol-
lowed by "n" which means new only. Periodicals may bo aout to different addresses. Cash
must invariably accompany each order.

CLASS A. CLASS D.
ft 00 Art Amateur \ This Paper and /$3 00 Breeder's Ga--400 American Field I Auy This Paper and , rft ?

4 00Atlantic M'thly \ Any \ Gon "

*}*{Forest *Strm(n
1 Three IO «o 160 Current History

4 IX) Harper's Man. )
*lireo

-

Qne , «f-» OO and Modern Cul-
PI AW R < n >CLASS u.

Two » 5.00 I 150 Etude (n)
$3 00 The Horseman \ This Paper and I »00 Expansion

250 Llppincott's I . T!'r ~>p ? -1 CO ! 200 Humorist
Man. 112 An> if.ree «.c u \ lao LittleChronicle

300 Kunkel's Musi- >
cal Review " ,

300 Town and \ Xwo - $5 < I.ASS K.
Country ) Thri-.- - .s'.', mut ?1 Off American P-oy

wLAfeS C. Any \ IjW Boston Coolcin#
$2 00 Book Lover \ Thiu Paper an;l ) Magazine
200 Critic I \ ny Onp ? St.SO < 100 Campbell's 11-200
200 Great Bound

J
?

?
) lustrated Journal

World ) One . ss.so * U>o ? 2.G0 / 1 «Household
200 Popular Me-. ( Two , 43: .T ,

r . ;
.... J j* J atlillnner

rhanir-H \ i tzroa * \ I (?() itecr<*ation (n>

200 Toilettes ; Threc \u25a0 z-7 ' 100 What To Eat

This Paper This Paper j This Paper
With one A and one Bs6 50 With two A nr. 1 ono P.?:» ."> j With two C and ono D .?">

and one C 575 an:l one (J (50 j and one E 4 T'»
and one D 525 an J. one I) ct .V> i With two I) and one A (?

and ono E 4 75 : \u25a0 v r, 1 and one j5

With and Band one 15 450 With two i> 1i; I ??.}?> .» , j rinl one (? 4 *
and one 1) 4 ai..l ? \ i.) 7< * } find oik ' * V'»
and ono E 400 and <?:>< ?> c. j V.'uh tv.-o 12 and one \

With one C aud one D 8 51) r* a »vi. \-\ u ? j and one i * 4 ~>o
and one E8 25 With two C anu ono A ? > ] mid on« < ' "

7*>
With one D and one E 275 an.! .no H '5 ,":i j and one D i» Z't

SUCCESS
And This Paper 01. 5 0 | Si./GQ

CLASS A. ! ;
- p Comwnion

This Paper With ! ,m Frank Losl" ' !
SUCCESS X Xvy^"'
and any ) Mnt?: ciuc

One 52.00 ) 100 Good llou ..-|
/ keepinic t. ; ~R JCT TrIXATj

Two « 2.50 ( IMWMsMdN"- gATUP.I V T-VL'NXXGPOST
CLASS B. J-OC?.-. .S!.Vi A/iXI,

itl
50 Review of 1. >?

A

3 00 Worf.i'n Vnl. Oidti Tloilar
3 (JO Country Li! i
8 00Current Litora- Tv Vny CJubbina Price Givon

300 New England

4 00
M A*rtln6

Int:,- '

3 00 "rhe'Tndepeml 3 1.30 C-.f rent History
?

.
ent

T . . ? LOO Z. (idov's Mjgazine
"J

Magailno
0

' 10.C0 Shadow's Physical Culture <lJ^
This Paper with SUCCESS and. any or.e Cour-. z

of Class A with any one of ( Ia ; : w Ai d Tnis I aper
?publißhera* cost from &">.»*> to $7 tor $3. 5c

«

Fur the lowest conibiwilUm rate* many 7>om« .'/« «»?? / V>-1? a »i.t ical jnihiuhed mention, thi*
paper and addrexi The I'rr? : Ay 1nt'ih uyland, iV .i .

Tri-WeekSy Gazette and
Bulletin and News Item,

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR 1.50.

VAIR P) ANIS 5
GAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N K S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OKh

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
RUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY.
701 Arch St., Philadelphia^

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

[ COLDS THAT UAm ©i 1
\u25a0 So frequently settle on the lungs and result In Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing Kg
H away or take something that only half cures it, leaving the seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TA3I
V

_ Cures Coughs and Colds quickly and prevents

I >4dp|k Pneumonia and Consumption |
9 ifljBilldB BB CONSUMPTION THREATENED HAD BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

9 AHA JI 'I Pjß C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Champaign, 111., writes: AND THOUGHT HE WAS INCURABLE
' I was troubled with a hacking cough for a year and ... , , ~

HM

I thought I had consumption. I tried a great manv
.

Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N. Y., writes: I
IJIII|2JFiil w'w IB remedies and 1 was under the care of physicians for heen a sufferer v. ith Bronchitis ior twenty years gag

\u25a0 several months. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S trieu a sreat manv with poor results until 1 used
\u25a0 HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I have not I"OLE\ S HONIiY AND TArt which cured me of H
Q |

?-- v, been trou bled since." in)r Bronchitis which I supposed was incurable. H

1 THREE SIZES, 25c, 60c and $1.60- Refuse Substitutes J
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

JAMES McFARLANE Laporte, Dr. Voorhees Sonestown, Pa.


